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Men’sMOROCCO.THE CITY COPS.LEMON AND TYPHOID.Skates Portugal and Spain are Sending 
Warships There.

Nothing new in the Muoh Heralded 
Discovery.

I■ Number of Arrests Made by 
Each During the Year. Winter

Goods

I
-4 LISBON, Dec. 31.—The government 

of Portugal Is sending warships to 
Morocco for the purpôse of protecting 
Portuguese interests there.

GIBRALTAR, Dec. 31.—The Spanish 
sloop of war Infanta Isabella sailed 
from Algelra this morning for Morocco.
General Chacel will assume command
of the Spanish expeditionary force .. .
should developments in Morocco neces- Winter Hats m grey and blaok, new 
eltate its despatch to that country. | shapes. Prices $1.50 and S2».

NEW YORK, Dev. 31—Dr. Ernest G- 
Lederlo, president of the health de
partment, referring to the discovery 
said to have been made recently in 
England, that lemon juice would kill 
typhoid germs In water, and to have 
been proved by experiments in Chico- 

he knows these experiments

,
Showing the Ones of Whom it is 

Well to be Afraid.
■'ТУуУХ’.І go, says

have been tried often before, and that 
— у physicians treat their typhoid 

patients with lemon Juice. Dr. W. H.
Billings, a bacteriologist of the de
partment said: „«пгтітепін with the number of arrests made, for

1 h,^Vl *!°î mad* 1 thnt lemon Juice It frequently happens that two or even 
myself, u ajn enough is three officers are together in making
Ld Orange io "te Le « wrest, and in aurh eases all their

, ,r __ hnvp been feed- I names are placed on the arrest book,
thing, and in fact ««have been feed I ^ bo ^ that SerE,. Campbell

lemon juice, because the former has not 
so much citric acid in it, and yet it is 
a powerful neutraliser. There is no 
doubt but that acid will kill typhoid

The following is the record of ar
rests made by the different members 
of the police force during the past 

The total docs not correspond

Starr Mfg. Co. із stamped on every pair of:/ REGAL-Be sure the 

Skates you buy.

. Ladles* Beaver,

WATER, NOT GOLD. Winter Capes, from a g'Kvd blue clotii
driver at 35c* up to one at 1*75

giving the territorial authorities much І Ц|ц^0|» Cloves, wool an<l iur lined,.
trouble and has already done much I . gn0 *Q $3,
damage, according to a despatch re- trom OVOe 10
celved by the steamer City of Seattle. „
The Geyser, which began flowing ear- | NOW COOdS. Right РП0Є8* 
ly in the month, and which the gov
ernment had succeeded in capping, 
has broken out again and is sending 

Immense volume of water all over 
the surrounding country. The glacier 
formed from the Geyser extends over 
an area of three miles, and is Increas
ing in scope.

SEATTLE, Wn„ Dec. 31—The Ctey- 
El Dorado, in the Klondykc, is 1Hockey,

Mle-Mac, Hockey.
Chebueto,

Regal,

Long 1 touch and Breen Racers. ХЕЇ

made fewest arrests is Sergt. Watson, 
whose one solitary name Is against 
that of an Individual who was found 
lying drunk in the north end police 
station.

Several of the officers’ have not been 
on duty during the whole year, and 
in these cases their first arrests were 
wade as follows: Wm. Sullivan, Feb- 

LAWRENCE, Mass., Dec. Ж—Іюсаі I ruary 28; Chas. Amos, July 5th; Fitz- 
deaters are still short of coal, selling Patrick, July 10th; Ira Perry, July 
the anthracite only in lots of a quarter 15th: Frank Bowes. July 18th; Silas 

ton each. A large co-operation I Perry. July 19th. Some of them stand 
is daily selling coal by the! pretty well up In the list for a half

J. & A. ANDERSON.
19 Charlotte Street.IMITED.W. H. THORNE & CO., L Market Square* germs.

W. A. SINCLAIRTHE COAL FAMINE.

Hawker’s CANADIAN BRIEFS.
THE SHOE DEALER,William Mackenzie announces that 

the Canadian Northern railway is to be 
extended to Quebec.

Ontario prohibitionists demand a 
commission to Investigate charges of 
corruption in connection with the re- 

T.’l I ferendum.
Toronto prohibitionists have decided 

Ontario government to

4,all !v- friends and patronsWishesBalsam concern
hodful to poor people, the price being | year’s work, 
ten cents per hod.

GLOUCESTER WITHOUT FUEL.

Gloucester. “лі-, SSLISSKSi.'. v:."" 2
II. Finley.......................  43

orge Henry .......................41
White...................

1st Jail. 1st 

> 30. June 30. AJune 30.Nni

IГ.7
tlX 120a ton of any kind of coal la for sale in w 

Gloucester today, and as far as is I ()e" 
known, no coal bearing vessels are on I Wm. Whit.
Г'Х d—« bed

will have to close down for lack oil Joseph Scott.. 
fuel, unless relief comes speedily. I Isaac Baxter.. . 
SERIOUS SITUATION IN NEWPORT I sçjjjt1 Caples.....

NEWPORT. R. L. Dec. SO-Ngt*] K«ton..

pound of hard coal was foi: «ale «еіч. I Char|ps ц. Rankin
todav, although the Asking price was wm. Boyle................
115 a ton. Soft coal I. lit Kyat demand ÇrMk

flew home* IS і lra D pcrT>..... 
there sufficient Goal to kee.p fires go- I i)Pputy Jenkin*. 
mg for a fortnight, and the situation Fl^putrlck..,. 
here is more serious than at any time І j^npatric
since the coal strike. 1 gergt. Baxter.

Owinii to the purchase and installation of new plant, the №c“;o.-Tht-r= 1» w>-J .

^dereT^d wm, il a few weeks, have the following articles

unueretg convenience from shortage of »nM^| jota’gSuSF:'.
for sale : cite supply : but people made a -uh!" | s,.rKt Hastings.

ж Imnoilnt Stones with Stands. to soft coal anti wood. lu Au- 1 John oolllns. 1
® v]1 , burn the shoe, shops have found itl dobn “"JJ,0*'

1 1 Staple Binder. best on account of the high price of | GWrgo Corbett...
1 Card Cutter* I coal to run only eight hours a day. I Robert Hamilton.

2 Job Presses. I LITTLE COAl. IN AVGUSTA. І CMM Vlark...
*■ “ .___ ... ,|м,пк walnut top, !U feet long. AUGUSTA, Dec. 30,—No hard coal I Tejiac Stevens,
1 Counter, With 6 drawers, walnut p, . can now bo obtained of the dealers ml Charles too» --

Q11M PRINTING COMPANY this city and but llttl* soft coal is on I ^ MoLsr
mill ■ I hand. Tills situation applies Ur Hal-1 цаг1«у Knox

8t* N» •• j towel! as wH! as Augueta. ^ | —- .»■

UARNARDO'S

He Has This Winter Over 6,200 t'hll- 
dren to Care For.

MILWAUKEE, WIs., Dec. 31.—FI tv I Th0 chlldren of the Streets -i.t-kc 
today destroyed the entire plant uf I special appeal to f celling hearts when 
the Charles Abresjch Co., carriage I the wlnter reason is upon us; and here 
manufacturers, entailing a lose ‘*r I comca the December issue of Dr. l’i.r- 
more than $100,000. I uardo’s National W'aifs' Magazin to

VIENNA, Dec. 21.—An imperial о» - I vmphaslze the claim from these little 
cree under article XIV., the emergency I one9 Up0n the charitable public. It is 
clause of the constitution, was gazet- 1 nQt oasy to grasp the significance < f 
ted today, authorizing a provisional | th(, fa(,t that there is an Evcr-Opon 
budget for thn- prrtod ending June 30.
1903.

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 31.—Ameri
cans who are going to Baimn Ali, 
trims-Caucasa, to install cotton 611 

in the imperial domain

to ask the 
abolish saloons.

, One suit for $20,000 has already btn^ 
!C I entered against the Grand Trunk on

recent

ANY COUGH OR COLD. HAPPY
NEW

YEAR.

86
S4SWILL CURE .... 37

4'»
death In the77 I accpunt of a 

w J wnnstead disaster.
37

:it
28

All Druggists Sell It.Price 26 Cents. I VENEZUELA.33
32

TO COUNTRY HEWSPAPERS 
AND PRINTING OFFICES.

44 і PARIS, Dec. 31—A dtispulch to the 
:«> I Matin from Caracas confirms the state- 
.... I ment that Venezuela has promised 

I France to treat her claim* as tho** 
•ill of Great Britain, Germany and Italy, 
’■* I but adds that a similar promise was 
HS I refused to Belgium, ^pain and Hol

land.

I
It
Hi

£

at $10 a ton. In a very

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish..25
•22

IS HELL IN CANADA7
tv I Geographical Debate Between a. Man 
la 1 From th».‘ States and a Sect Near 

St. John.

21
1У

JAMES PATTERSONI IS and 20 South Market Wharf. 
8 City Market.

(New York Sunday tiun, Dec. ЧЇ.) ^
The burning* Of a mall ear on tn*

4 I New York Central mart roar й'Уга4^:| . IAM DCTCDC
з I last Sunday reminded a roan who jead| ^fif|LLIAM PETERo»
ill of it of thu burning of a sleeping ear, 

and that 1 *d up to another story touch- 
thi: geographical' location of

.
V. u.

- DEALER IN 
LEATHER and HIDES,

' і. c.’it.... і
•2 I ing UP"n 
1 I hell.

і -I U.-11 Qui bi'v in tliL* fhCL- a “"J." I Shoemakers’ Finüinge,
В*!: Hair, tor • am! Carrier,’ Tools

built primarily 
At the thn«‘ l

Plastering
(Pork).’. ....

HON. A. G. BLAIRHOMES?.DR.
206 Union Streetwhich 1 believe was

Cives Bip Order For Cars For the for military pvrpvt*--.
Ь 1 r R 1 speak of the service had not W en no

‘ v‘ tlceably Improved.

TORONTO, Dee. ЗІ.-The Globe s Ot- I from
tawa special says: I uuently I heard and

•■Hon. A. O. Blair has given an u.dei | 5 ,0 ,
for box and freight cars aggregating
four hundred thousand dollars in I b , „■< iL.„u in 
amount, to be divided between Messrs. (,onJuct„r stlnx.d 
Rhodes, curry t Co., of Amherst, N. 8_. j tormat,OIl lh.„ ,|„. ear was on 
and the Rathbun Company, ot Doser- I w(ralJ lmv, tu turn out. 
unto. Nearly 500 of these cars an* re-I mnts sf.ro• <1 alarmed or m-
,mired for the Intercolonial, and they I ,(| muv . w, Kut leisurely.
_____  be completed early in the spring. I ; ,.0t >ur tra.is toeeth-
The minister of railways will consult 1 passed Into an ordinary Rab
bi» colleagues with respect to the pur-1 < ahl.ad, ,h. train was un-
ehaso of additional IMlIman and din- * lh>. shaper, and we aim
ing ears for the government line, I ',“y ^vamhed the coach burn until there 
heavy was tourist trafllo la-st year that І У l(hin ,ctt охсч.,а its Iron frame, 
the line could have put Into use many I removed from the tracks

of these classes of ears than « 1 train pulled out.

"There was no system 
. , coaches on the intercolonial at

All the ladles’ capes now In tlmv ot whlvh , speak, except by a 
stock at P. A. Dykeman & Go’s. w„0d stove. All the fuel was con- 
are very much reduced In price, sumed and th. passengers buddtd_ nd)

Some $17.00 capes can be bought =ha“^ “nart froIe hto nose In
for $8.00 each. 1 mg to look through a frosted Slass.

•Tlu- engineer made no effort м тпксі So satiSfac>ory has soft foal t*vh 
time Wo got to nn eating si .it Ion I an<1 w> цоніГаь;. a: the result?: which 
about 10 o’clock In the morning. t<>url haVl. been atta.-i Л that it. is likely

„   I hours latv. The Chop who ran the I that sott ГОЙі v . : w used <xcluelvcly
u,v . A Murnhie PrODertV Brought plac e had given u* up and gone to bed. I ln Bangor s,houses hereuftei* Ot 
Ha... a murome P j b I ..Wc routed him out, and ho gave u»| іл t„,,s ,iutiding? which ar.-

what he had pri'pared. It wan frozen; j b.'at^d by uvks.h oi steam boilers.
It was Sun-1 ..Withullt .. tir;gU- exception the jan-

BRIEFS BY WIRE.TURBINE’S PROGRESS.

of Propulsion for Fast 
Vessels.

(London Chronicle.)
Hon. Charles Algernon Parsons, 

F R. 8.. to whom the Royal Society 
has just awarded ita Rumford medal 
••for the successful application of 
invention ot the Bteam- turblnotoln; 
dustrlai purpoevn and in "AJ1*®1 
is a brother ot pie Earl of Rouse Mid 
a son of the builder of the tomous Birr 
tpioscooe. wiMt Mr: Tarsons bunt

THE

As a Means
bunk early In lhe

Frfl- 
traln

if t h і * . nghvx’r had

frcOZlnff.
f. It th* AFTER CHRISTMASThe

tl:i- morning the 
with the in-j 

lire and 
None of SHORT’SDoor Home In England, which han 

6,200 boys and girls under its car*-, all 
of them admitted from destitution, and 
that this same institution is r-c ivlng 
at least sixty other young folks of a 
like type every week, 
another society in Great Britain, vith 
perhaps two exceptions," says Dr. 
Barnardo, "which has more than $1,000 
children to deal with." One is not sur
prised to learn that the National 

BT. I'fîTLîRSBURG, Dec. 31.—Couut I WalfH- Association has the old story 
Bobrinsky, who co-operated with the I l(J teU. an overdraft of £16,000 at Its 
American famine work 1n 1801, has re- I bunkerSi and a daily difficulty ln tnak- 
celved inquiries from America in re- I lng meet,
gord to the relief inquired in Finland l The cor, -ents of the magazine cover 
and telegraphed to Minister of thft In-1 a wl(lo range. Papers by two vice- 
terior VonPlehwc, who has authorized I preBiaentH vf the homes, the Histfop of 
him to cay that mone.y will be grate- I Durham and the Rev. Dr. Horion re* 
fully received, but that oth^r contrlbu- I 8peVtively, tell what church and dissent 
tlons arc not wanted. | both alike think of the value of the

The

the^Turbinla. in VSb Bbc was the first 
vessel to be proikHled by the steam 
turbine. She was, of course 
success and was DYSPEPTIGURL."There Is rotmachinery 

ther-v havr* arrived at Moscow.v,g ________ a great
„„ .— foliowce by the Vi

per and tbe Cobra. Both of these de
stroyers were lost last year. At tn 
present time there ie’pnly oer 1™“’- 
englned war vesael in the world. Thl. 
Is H M. S. V-'lox, ’and she has «** 
distinction of twin* the faaUst wor
ship In the world,, Two turbine pas
senger stetuners have been built, while 
next year will witness the running Of 
the first сгЛе-Cbannel turbine passen
ger steamer. Mr. Parsons wants to 
build a turbine liner that will cross the 
Atlantic in four days.

Col. McOolmont, M. F., should be u 
steam turbine

THE FINLAND FAMINE

possesses. of heating
the

THEY 1,:KL SOFT 'X>AL

Sc: vn 1 Publi Buildings
Will <’on::nue I tn Use.

< » Bangor Commercial.>

MILLS SOLD CHEAP.work done by tlM association, 
late Dr. Parker and the Rev. ilu.-h 
Price Hughes, it appears, were also at 

in sympathy with Dr. Barnardo.

happy man. His , new 
driven yacht, the Tarantula, has Just 
made the aetonlshing «peed of 
knots an hour on the Thames. On this 
occasion «he was loaded to a displace
ment of 1» tons. The Tarantula is the 
first yacht ever fitted with the Par- 

marine. steam turbine. Two more 
under construction, the Emer- 
Slr Christopher Furness, M.

IN TRANCE SINCE SEPT. 28.
one
Portraits of all these adorn the pages 
of the magazine. The editor’s paper on 
"Heredity versus Environment," 
serves thoughtful perusal, 
phntlv verdict, backed too by an ex
perience among poor children thnt 
must be unique, is thn; "no "tic 1» 
hopelessly handicapped by hi» birth 
conditions." That is a mesnage of 
hope well worth remembering. Earn
est appeal Is made for variou» exten
sions to the already -numerous list of 
branches: new cottages are needed at 
the Ilford Girls’ Village Homes and 
particularly there і» urgent call for a 
hospital. "Personal Notes’* are more 

The

CHICAGO, Dec. 31.—Dora Mtek, w ho 
went Into a trance-like sleep on Sep
tember 28, after a lover’e quarrel, and 
has never since awaiwned. is believed 
to be dying, says a special to the 
Chronicle from Centralis, 
day she has shown an abnormally high 
pulse, which the doctors believe i« 
dee to exhaustion. There is very lit
tle fever, and respiration is norm-.l.

Only $5,050.
------------- I everything was fro**n.

FREDERICTON. N. B.. Dev. ЗІ.-The day. and the Scotch Sunday law» were I UoM r f thr„. uu:?dtng* have tusk-d mr
Halo '& Murchin mills property here I ,n foroe. so that we could get nothto continu* u: : і: soft coal." №idI Agen1
was sold at auction at noon under а 1 tu warm us up. The chap who ran th I Thompf,on *., v porter on Monday,
decretlal order of the equity court and I catlng house said lie had no fuel wit I .<Thoy viaim ;u«:t they can start their
bought by John It. McConnell at $5,050. I whlch to prepare coffre. І «tuivk* r а.л ’hat th** résulte ai
The nroperty is worth four times what I - We reached St. John soin*- tll1lt> af'I aroun l u:i :i. - :ix>re satisfactory
\fP McConnell paid. It was under t,,r not>n. We appealed to the landlord I lhan wheji t>\ 1 the hard fuel. It
]еаае to and operated by Mr. McConnell u> glVe us toddy, but th*-. wretch «aidI , sh,)uld hav anything to soy about
list season lit was Sunday and liv couldn t do R- I tlK, matter in ; r. • luture I should br

He finally told us of a piece Just out-1 in favor v..ntinaing th** use of th*. 
si lt* of town where one of his coun- I |>rce<vnt Cut).’
try men Ventured to violate the law. I Thn ? -hnol b.h’d.ng Janitor« are noi

"I hired a sleigh and drove about nv$sl only in Bangor who have
NEW' Yu UK, Dev. 31. -Direct com- і тцоя according to the driver’s count, 1 tH?en favorably impressed with the ad- 

munlcatlon bÿ л\іге1ев.ч tvlegraphy be- I but l don*t think 1»? had any mere I y^nges of soft coal during tljo pro£- 
twenn the United States and the oiu I conceptlon of distance than lu* had O'l ent season "and in number*** dowe- 
world has berti had for the first time, ^ canal9 of Mare. When I got $o| town buildings it i« likely that thi- 
says a despatch from Wellfleet, Mass., lh@ 8lwnty on the outeklrts the Pro-1 eort of fu.?i will lx; ижчі almost **xclu 
to the Herald, by the exchange of mee- prfetor informed me that every drop of I 8lVeiy In the future. Ля a rul\ it l? 
sages by the. Marconi system between j jjquor ln hjS place was frozen solid. І іеЯ9 expensive thun the anthra^ e and 
the Wellfleet station and Poldhu. Com- • ,,jn a ftt t)f disappointment I cried | ls fully re desirable in many

Wellfleet is six hundred miles fur
ther from Poldhu than the Table Head 
«dation at Cape Breton.

Іdé
lits vm-

Slnce Sun-are now
pd’ a^d thr. Lorena, tor A. L. Barber 

of New York. The Tarantula look» ex
actly like a flrflt-clars modern torpedo 
boat, and Indeed, dill ebc carry 
ment she might well рака as

understand-, what a 
25-Knot plea-

I
one. It

BOERS FOR SOMALILAND.Is difficult to 
yachtsman wards with a 
sure yacht- !

MARCONI MESSAGES.
CAPE TOWN, I*f. 31.—A detach

ment of one hundred Boers, who have 
volunteered tor military service in 
Somaliland, will sail from here next 
week.

BARCELONA, Spain, Dec. 31.—The 
cruiser fUo de la Plata has been order
ed to Tangier to watch events.

than commonly interesting, 
illustrated rescue cases toll their own 
story of suffering and urgency. A 
special feature of these case-notes this 
month is their local character. By 
way of illustrating how wide is the 
sweep of the rescue net which the 
Homes throw out, much space is de
voted to records of child saving, es
pecially from Liverpool and Lancashire 
generally. During the last ten years 
the association has spent about £48,- 
000 on Lancashire children alone. The 
full tale run» to 6,181 homeless boys 
and girls. There is an "Ever-Open 
Door" always in operation and feady 
to receive the homeless ln Liverpool, 
and a Cripples* Home for Incurables 
at Blrkdale; all the 70 Inmates of the 
latter Home being of Lancashire l lrth 
or parentage. What the miserable an
tecedents of many of these Lancashire 
children were can be seen by the plain 
unvarnished tales of Edith and Little 
Jack, both rescued from the streets of 
Liverpool. Their stories arc Illustrat
ed by photographs. A copy of the Is
sue will be posted gratis and post free 
to any address on application at tbe 
head offices of the homes, 18 to 28 Step
ney Causeway, London, E.

•t. John, December 31, 1$M.

OVERCOAT BARGAINS " Thie Is belli’ f ... »,
"The old proprietor replied: Indeed, 

you are right. ThKblt of fold. air.
L^Y^'efa^y^'Cy'yoûm]“ïïraEgber.-'Tuac is wb

place where the*-free*-* thn tlp-

appreciate

IS.THEOLOGICAL TENDER)

Q i*
Mrs. Bacon.—"My husband 

rcllgl-1 man can't feel at home unld.

When *<• say ‘ Bargain»” we rote» something better tirnu yon can gel in 
any other store—something more than your money’s worth—and this you 
can get now at our store. Genuine Bargains.
MIS'S OVERCOATS, Cut Moss, Ш SB, »7, ST.BO, *Є, «Ю, 

S12 and 13.75.

THEN HE WENT.

•I used to like winter weather when 
boy," said Mr. Staylalt, "but 

the older I get the more I

®rlti

I was a 
I tell you 
hate to go out into the cold.

"Yes," said she, repressing a yawn. 
• and, gracious! you’re getting older 
wery minute, aren’t you?"-Phllade1-

Is a 
pie." tuindker-& lot of fine lace

chiefs which arrived two days af-

was capable of looking and replied: | fln(i these a gi‘eat. bare-• In.
•■•Wo diltrr geographically, but wo

аго agreed on the main Issue. Its lui ■ Nt-v voltK. p.. ir, pmteeeo: Adolph 
wherever the whiskey frwzes.’ I Lorenz was p- ’ -••nted itwiay with the reec-

"Llke the little COttagi: girl of Words-1 ,ulll)na recently раянсД by thl* board Of aid- 
worth, he would have his way., and l\ ennra «tolling work ^ ^hjs done in

left him so.

!
hisI was in no mo

Men’s Ulst<;rs reduced to CS, $4, $6 and $6. 
|3 will buy a Boys’ 14.50 Ulster here.
Stem open tonight till 11 o’clock.

phla Press.

Closed tomorrow . FOUND OUT.
*the Hist tackle)—

: Fullback (after 
••Where am I? Where am IV 

Quarterback—"Most of you 
on the 10-yard Une, hut I think your 

and right ear are In the centre 
of the Held.------Toledo Blade.

Is here

Hsu’e and Boys' Clothier,
Street, «para Hanes Week

J J. N. HARVEY, its

/
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DE01 R 81 II
I T5L*T- «ЮІ »TAS 

PRINTING mu 
Iota. New Brunewki’ 
I*”*»1 Sunder) at |3 a

■at SUn' ^ І LATE «NOLXSH NEWS.

•11 •ІЗяї'м иШІ«'П “dTUt"1*1 ,rlter ” I Sa'BOM *AtRC*S <>a Hou*» of Lords—

та t* sïïse* Te“-
“•"T »*• "°der ,tC ИГ “ . Cor."üL-«a, Gazette.)

=^5-erTE|y0U Wi" h” a^mTed t0 do th,s

», ,„S,■“ asSsa-^»" 1 0ч*”—•
sscrr~~*’» іл:"аГ-ва
Л th:m a" a Happy New Year 'he same time dT“J «v and

“r lrUS‘S ,ha‘ ,h,“« mcd. I Th,C,°XnuBe^

resolutions they theLcncL Ï ST™"* by ‘he -ord, 
but happHy for them"' , bbHilclans,

----------- for England, they are ' wdth .^“appUy
H» reader, a very hoTt °ff " d™" »r so '„T the 

bost of Inarticulate and
whoTwhTd up Til g"n"™hn.
of the Canto” dub ■• TlLah

tolerate for a month emplre would 
the Education Bill the i" №c caee or 
Is peculiarly unlit to m h°Usa of lord» 
tlon, seeing It hi. , repro*nt ‘he па- 
and not a single‘,n?**?tlr**our bishops
the попсоп?отш,« ТіЇГ repr<'s™t
forntists an. one-half 0ї°Г пГіГоп 

Old Л&е Pensions
Pto^rtrS"1, ia being
the Browning sè;., b rt S‘eod. of 
and others ImcLodTh, WaJw°rUl. 
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QUEENS POLITICS. САРН BRETON ITEMS. MEETINGS AND ENTERTAINMENTS. taneouely gave him three rousing 

cheers. MORNING'S NEWS.Г"
An Ancient Coal Mine—Interesting 

Industrial Notes.. An Interview With a Resident of 
That County.

-»The congregation of Brussels street 
Baptist church assembled in large 
numbers last evening and In a social 
manner took farewell of their pastor. 
Rev. H. P. Waring, and his estlirçable

The school room of the church was 
crowded, aside from the members of 
the congregation there being a large 
sprinkling of city and local clergymen.

Deacon Klerstead presided, and In a 
few Introductory remarks extended a 
welcome to Mr. and Mrs. Waring, at 
the same time expressing the regret of 
the congregation at losing them. The 
programme as carried out Included 
vocal duet, Messrs. Beldlng and Me- 
Kelvle; solo, Miss Doherty; solo, Er
nest Appleby; duet, little Miss Blanch 
and Master Blanch; solo, little Miss 
Mable Currey. The above selections 
were Interspersed between brief re
marks by Rev. C. T. Phillips, Rev. 
Mr. Roach, Rev. Dr. Gates, Rev. Dr. 
Manning, Rev. Mr. Burnett, Rev. Dr. 
Fraser, Rev. J. C. B. Appel, Rev. Mr. 
Nobles, Rev. Mr. Dykeman, Rev. Mr. 
Hughes, Rev. Miles Trafton, Rev. Mr. 
Beatty and Rev. Dr. Black.

Deacon Kelrstead read an address 
eulogizing In the highest terms the 
splendid work done by Mr. Waring as 
pastor of the chürch In every branch of 
the work, amd expressing the love and 
esteem of the congregation for him and 
Mrs. Waring.

Rev. Mr. Waring made an 
prlate reply, after which the ladles of 
the church served refreshments and a 
pleasant hour or so was spent.

Rev. Mr. Waring and wife will leave 
for Halifax today.

ST. LUKE'S CHURCH.
St. Luke’s Sunday school held Its an

nual Chrlstmis entertainment last ev
ening. The school room was crowded 
by the scholars and their friends and 
a most enjoyable evening was spent by 
all. A good programme of carols, re
citations, dialogues, duets and chor
uses was carried out, with an orches
tra of 12 pieces lending valuable 
slstaace. At the conclusion of the 
sloaJ programme a distribution of con
fectionery and large half-tone cards 
descriptive of scenes and Incidents at 
the time of our Saviour’s birth, was 
made. There were two presentations 
—one. a handsome writing desk, to 
the rector. Rev. R. P. MoKlm, by thv 
teachers and officers of the 
ami the other, a fountain pen, to Mr.
Cronk, by his class of boys.

Much interest was added to the 
ening by a physical drill given by the 
Juniors of the Sunday school. They 
drilled with rifles to a musical accom
paniment.

Mr. Brlgdon gave an exhibition of 
how the old bayonet drill was perform
ed and he had to respond to an encore.
The happy affair was brought 
conclusion about 10 o’clock.

■ I 4 Ц I і ; *
At St. James' a.piot.upal church last 

night the Infant class had a Christ
mas tre?. Miss Alice Hanington Is 
the teacher and Miss Vaille Sandall 
assistant. From 3.30 to 6 o’clock there 

a Christmas party. Supper 
served In the class room. About 60 
children were present, and all 
treated with candy and fruit. The 
main Sunday school of the church will 
have thdr Chrlstma^ fair

At the church of St. John the Bap
tist last night each teacher of the Sun
day school treated the members of her 
class. The congregation donated pre
sents for all the children. There was . . .
a large Christmas tree well loaded ш.и
with girts from Santa Claus, repro- i,hû м , У , ГгОШ St' 
sentod ly Edward Mooney. About "ПО І?и Montreal, and let out 
children were present, and each one b ' ?1“,агге8 cd asaln yesterday, on 
received a bag of candy and fruit, і г„ГгпР„* ued by Jacob9' РаЛегаоп * 

After the distribution of the presents „the teachers of the Sunday school ' b"K’ ?„n , m т°ГЄ than ,M0 He 
présenté! Rev. Father Gaynor with a * 11 for hls appearance,
handsome dressing gown.

LOCAL,An excavation 
be the abaft of a mine operated by the 
French when they were in possession 
at Louleburg has been discovered this 
week at New Boston near Loulsburg.

Construction work on the Cape 
Breton Railway Is being seriously kept 
back by the scarcity of laborers. The 
rood beyond St Peter’s cannot be com
menced before spring on this account.

A company of English capitalists 
are asking the Sydney town council for 
concessions In the event of the es
tablishment by them of a tar manu
facturing plant at that place.

It Is said that a party of American 
capitalists have bonded all the coal 
areas south of the Dominion Coal Co. 
properties. It is said to be the same 
party which purchased largely of the 
stock of the Royal Bank of Canada.

The Inverness Railway & Coal Co., 
expects to install an electric lighting 
plant at Port Hastings In the course 
of a few months for the purpose of 
lighting their yard and wharf as they 
expect to be loading ships by night 
and day.

The Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co. 
has decided to build a large foundry 
and moulding shop near the Oueen Pit, 
Sydney Mines. They expect to bave 
the most modern equipment and will 
provide a crane capable ef lifting 
twenty-one tons.

The Mabou and Gulf Railway Com
pany is calling for three hundred mem. 
Over one hundred and fifty men are 
already employed In the mines at 
Mabou and two slopes have been open
ed. The company has graded seven 
miles of road from the mines to the 
harbor and Is now grading four miles 
to a point on the Inverness railway's 
line. The rails will be laid early in the 
new year.. The company has been 
working one year. It Is iimposed to 
make Caribou Cove the company’s 
shipping port.

LORENZ METHOD TO BE TRIED. 

Dr, Abbott of Portland,

Is supposed to
This is your last chance in 1902 to 

buy a package of Red Rose tea. It's 
good tea.

Geo. Dawes of the local National 
Life Association Co. was operated on 
at the General Public Hospital on 
Monday for appendicitis.

Cha3. Trecarten resigned his position 
with W. C. R. Allan of the west end 
yesterday morning. He Is now in the 
employ of the C. P. R. at Sand Point.

Bark Minnie to reported In this 
morning's despatches to have sailed 
on the 18th from Trapani for St.

The political situation in Queens is 
quiet, said a resident of that county 
to a Sun reporter last night.

There Is no great open activity yet, 
but when the proper time comes the 
opposition will have a straight ticket 
in the Held.

Not only will the conservatives 
generally vote for thv candidates, but 
a large number of old-time liberals,

I who have become dissatisfied with 
I their leaders in dominion politics, 

pleaching one thing on the hustings 
and practising another in parliament, 
will swell the majority in favor of the 
opposition.

Continuing, the Sun's informant said 
that a municipal party which broke 
their pledges had been defeated in 
Queens three years ago, largely by in
dependent voters. R. D. Wilmot’s re
spectable majority in the dominion 
election of 1900 was aleo partly made 
up of votes cast by liberals who had 
become dissatisfied with the state of 
affairs In the county. Young men of 
liberal families, not unfriendly to their 
party generally, were not disposed to 
be governed In the interest of two or 

^hrev families, who have not consult
ed the rank and file even In the selec
tion of candidates. When Mr. Farris 
was first nominated the convention 

I consisted of only >Bevcn persons. When 
I a recently elected member retired and 
‘'Mi'. Blair came to the county, the 
whole arrangement was carried 
through by a few would-be leaders 
without consulting the people.

As evidence of the unserupulousnets 
Of the bosses, after Thoe. Hethering- 
ton, ther M. 1*. I\, had been practical
ly fordid to resign his seat in favor of 
Hon. A. O. Blair, the bosses who were 
most active in bringing about his re
signation began spreading tne report 
.through the county tint he sold him
self. This report was started and per
sistently urged against him by certain 
leaders of Queens county. But after 
G. G. King, M. P., had vacated hls seat 
for the same purpose and had received 
his reward no suggestion of the kind 
was made. Although on the western 
side of the river In Queens there are 
young and able men in the dominant 
party, that section of the county has 
been practically unrepresented because 
it did not suit the bosses.to have repre
sentatives in the local parliament from 
Queens who might outshine L. P. Far
ris. It із this disposition on the part 
of the government leaders that has 
also had a tendency to weaken thn 
government party in Queens.

Besides a gre^i many rash promises 
have been made in Queens countyt 
campaigns, and these have brought 
their consequences in a loss of confid
ence. As a result of all these things 
an increased number of liberals who 
do not wish to entirely sever thc-ir 
cornectioa with the party will, no 
doubt, vote with the local opposition 
ns a protest against the methods by 
which the party in Queens <*ounty has 
been controlled.

Before the change in the control of 
the council bqard, the voting lists went* 
іvnanipulated in the interest of the

un.i

Thv D. A. It. steamer Yarmouth 
йгоед on the Digby route today. The 
Prince Rupert proceeds to Yarmouth 
to lay up for the winter.

The engagement is announced of 
Chas. B. Green, St. John north, and 
Miss Fannie T. M. Esler of Port Med
way, N. S. The wedding is fixed to 
take place in June.

One of the span of horses whlfh 
draw's the engine of No. 6 fine depart
ment Is now almost useless. He Is 
lame in two legs and over twenty 
years old.

Letters found on Theodore Clemen, 
of Cincinnati, who was stricken 
train near Montreal on Monday and 
died shortly afterwards, indicate he has 
a niece In St. John. Clemen 
business man of some means.

Daniel Fullerton, a citizen of the 
west end, lost a valuable mare yester
day morning. The animal had got 
Into the oat bln and died from the 
effects of over-eating.

A eon of Murray Stackhouse of the 
west end, aged three years, received 
a severe burn on Friday evening. The 
child was playing in a high chair near 
the stove, when he fell on its red hot 
surface.

church.

BAND
AT

QUEEN’S RINK
appro-

om Jan. 9th.

Every Tuesday and Thurs
day Evenings and Satur
day Afternoons.

DONATION ENTERTAINMENT.
Ther was a lively time in the Main 

street Baptist church last night, the 
occasion being a donation entertain
ment by the Sunday school and its 
friends. Each S. S. class brought in 
some particular good thing, a fruit of 
the earth, as the earth is in New 
Brunswick. These gifts were deposit
ed on the platform.

Then there was a Christmas tree 
laden to profusion. After the gifts on 
the Christmas tree had been distribut
ed the pastor. Rev. Alex. White, opened 
a box and on behalf of the Sunday 
school presented Mr. Thorne, the re
tiring superintendent, with a hand
somely bound self-pronouncing Bible; 
Miss Emma Vincent, the retiring 
Pianist, with a pair of Baltic seal 
gauntlets, and Joseph Me Alary, the 
retiring treasurer, 
sleeve links.

Next Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
there will be the public installation of 
officers for the ensuing year.

One side of hls face was

! <>0000-00000000000000 

> "pEOPIiB of all ages 
; * and people with 
; any kind of complaint 
■ find Health and 
! Strength by using
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$ PARK’S PERFECT
ijEM ULSION.
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Me., ЛУІИ Per
form Two Operations This Week. at the instance of 11. Vine-

( Portland Press, Mbnday.)
Dr. B. G. Abbott of this city will 

perform the bloodless operation of Dr. 
Lorenz for correcting congenita! dis
location of the hip at the Maine Eyo 
and Ear Infirmary and at the Maine. 
General Hospital this week., 
first case will be that of a little girl of 
six years who lives in Portland, and 
the other will be that of a little girl 
from bath w'ho Is two years old.

Dr. Atibott was a. student of Dr. Lor
enz. the former Austrian surgeon at 
Vienna In 1900, and also of Hoff a at 
Wurtzburg In Germany. He was one 
of the first surgeons of this city to 
make orthopedic surgery a specialty, 
and he is one of the. few of those spec
ialists in the United States. Dr. Ab
bott has peformed operations in this 
city after the Hoffa method, which is 
that of the knife, with success, but the 
two operations this week after the 
Lorenz method will be the first at
tempted in Portland.

Last week when Dr. Lorenz

PROVINCIAL.
The wifi* of locomotive engineer L. 

W. King, charges him with criminal 
•**—-ц * neglect. He had previously advertised

At the regular meeting of the? His- 1 that he would not be responsible for 
torica Society, held in their rooms. : her debts. Their home is In Truro. 
Market building, last evening, Rev. W.
O. Raymond read a paper giving 
of the early chapters in the history of 
the Riv*r St. John. He dealt fully with 
incidents in the history of this part of 
the country, from the time of its early 
settlement down to the construction of 
Fort Labour. He dealt with the In
dian life^^d of the French missionary 
life amoHie Indians on the St. John.
This of the paper was mainly
a narrathe French occupation.

The P^^Bvas very interesting and 
instruct^^^Bid after its reading an 
informa^^^fcsion took place as to the 
exact La Tour. W. P. Dole
said the^^^Hcd site was in the vic
inity of ^^^^mifferin. A concensus of 
opinion a position more famil
iarly Fort Frederick,
lecturer I^Hjwa.s asked for an opin
ion. but ^рЖоп-commjt^al,

LOCAL HISTORY.

The

At Richmond, near Halifax, yester
day morning, Gordon Pirle, a brake- 
man. son of ex-Yard Manager Pirle, 
was killed while shunting ears, 
was 28 years old and leaves a widow.

About $2,800 has been raised to wipe 
out the debt of $3.000 o«n the Method
ist church in Fredericton.

On Christmas eve, at the residence 
of Alphus Crossman, Sack ville, his 
ond daughter. Grace M„ was united in 
marriage to Alton Tower.

Price 60c. a bottle. 
Larger bottle 91.00.Hewith a set of gold

1 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

100-ton armored cruisers, and four 
8,800-ton armored cruisers. The squad
ron's best si>ed will then be twenty- 
three knots, this being the maximum 
rate of steaming of each of the six 
ships. The total armament will be 
four 9.2-Inch guns, ninety-two 6-inch 
quick-firing guns and eighty-six small
er guns. Each ship has an armor belt 
and two protected decks.

WIGGINS’ ORPHAN ASYLUM.
At tho Wiggins’ Male Orphan Asylum 

lost night presents donated by friends 
of the institution were distributed 
among the boys. There was a Christ
mas tree well loaded with fiuit and 
confectionery. In the presence of 
several visitors the following pro
gramme was given: William Cald -r, 
Today and Tomorrow; Clarence Mills, 
Albert Bassett and Norman Nixon, 
The Wonderful One Hoss Shay; Thoe. 
Gragam, Everywhere, Everywhere 
Christmas Tonight; William Wheaton, 
Two Handsome Dogs; Charles Gorges. 
A Penny to Spend; Fred Tinn, Stop 
Growing; Alex. Wheaton, Let Well 
Enough Alone; John Bassett. Always; 
Hazen Sharp, Be Noble; Herbert 
Sharp, Outdone by a Boy; seven little 
boys, Lesson on the Bones in the Hu
man Body.

The exercises began with the carol 
Once in Royal David’s City. G. Sidney 
Smith presided.

GENERAL.
Recent reports from the Orient state 

that another serious rebellion has 
broken out in China.

The sinking of the steamer Cumber
land in July last by a collision in Bos
ton harbor, is being inquired into in the 
United StatvH district court. The 
owner of the steamer Admiral Farra- 
gut claims $20.000 damages, while the 
owners of the Cumberland sue for $1f>0, - 
000.

operat
ed In Boston, Dr. Abbott, with the 
staff of the Maim* General Hospital, 
including Dm. Gordon. Weekt^, Cum
mings, King, Thompson, Brock. Brad
ford, Twltchell and Cousins, attended 
the clinic and there Dr. Vbbott had an 
opportunity of renewing hls acquaint
ance with the famous surgeon whore, 
visit to America has done so much for 
surgery.

The

СОММЕКІІШ.1 government party. Ten or twelve 
v.-.irable names would fcc left off 

in each parish. At the present 
some new scheme be not re

sort**! to the voting lists will be more 
favorable to the local opposition than 
before, as every name of a man quali
fied to vote, irrespective of party, will 
be found on the proper list.

abolition of the non-resident 
vote will also be an advantage to th»- 
opposition, because the government, 
having a large campaigning fund at 
their disposal, could bring in all of 
their non-resident votes, while the op
position, having to depend on the vol
untary action of their non-resident 
voters, won id be out-voted at the. non
resident pi to.

h STOCK MARKET.

new VO 11K, Dee. 21.—Wall street— 
The. market opened active* and strong 
at fractional advances throughout, and 
there wiere heavy dealings in some of 
the market leaders, 
were made of 4.500 shares of Erie at 
28 3-4 to 3^ compared w ith 38-5-8 Uud 
night, and, of 2.000 shares of Chicago 
Great Western at 26 3-8 to 26 5-8, com
pared with 26 1-8 last night. Stocks of 
1,000 to 2.0iW shares of Atchison^ 
tario and Western and Union Pacific 
changed hands on the opening sales.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
W S.^ Barker, Banker and

IVt 31, 1902.

tl Furnished byA large number of members of the 
Dominion Methodist church, Ottawa, 
have signed a petition to Rev. Dr. 
Rose, asking that ho refrain from 
weaving a gown in the pulpit.

Tester- To
day's. days.

'Ш “Й
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SPECIAL NOTICE
TO ADVERTISERS !

llg Popper 
Am (’ototn (HITil MEETINGS, ETC.

Th.* Sabbath school teacht r« of the д’ 
Carteton Presbyterian church enter
tained the younger members of the 
congregation last evening with a sup- 
PCr.

Alexandra Temple of Honor will hold 
an “at hon>>.” in their hall, north end, 
Nvw Year’s afternoon, between the 
hours of 2 and 5. Light refreshments 
will he served and other entertainment

Sugar Ri’frti. .. 12S$i 
T arid Santa F 834
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Copy for Saturday’s Issues of
the STAR must be sent in by Three- 
Thirty O’clock Friday Afternoons,
otherwise it is- absolutely impossible to 

ensure a change for that issue, as the 

paper goes to press earlier on Satur

days Chun on otln of the week.
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Last night the annual Christ тая 
party to the por was given at S. 
John’s schoolhouse, about 120 being 
(entertained at tea. Among the guests 
was the Hon. A. R. McClelan. who 
gave a pleasant address to the chil
dren. Games followed In the large 
school room, and a short concert, in 
which Mr. Holder, Miss Manning and 
Mr. Fox took part. At 9 o’clock Santa 
Claus made his wonted appearance- 
from the rector’s study, and in a short 
time all the children were laden with 
gifts. The national anthem completed 
a very successful evening.

ENTE RTAIN M ENT
STREET CHURCH.

A Christmas entertainment was held 
last evening at Exmouth street Meth
odist church, when the following pro
gramme was carried out: Solo, Clif
ford Jamison; recitation, Alice Wilson : 
recitation, Rublna Watson; Christmas 
recital by six boys; song, F. Jenkins; 
recitation, Hazel Maxwell ; solo, Geo. 
Bain: recitation, Mildred Bustin; re
citation; N. Stewart; solo, Clara Kirk
patrick; recitation, Marguerite Titus: 
duet. Blanch, brother and sister; reci
tation, Elinor Jenkins ; redding, Roy 
Ituddick. and vocal solo. Miss Minnie

A Christmas tree was then licld. II. 
Я. Muctx? officiating us Santa Claus.

TO LOCATE IN ST. JOHN. Const)
*

SHORE SERVICE.
tFredericton Gleaner.)

Dr. A. I* Crocket, who has bien 
spending a few days xv і t h friends on 
tho North Bhorv, returned to the city 
yesterday, it is understood that Dr. 
Crocket intends locating in St. John, 
where*. 1

5ЙТНЯ 601 TH

Wm. Thu ison & Co., who have un
dertaken v- re-establish the servir* 
betwees St. fohn and Halifax via Yar
mouth, Car ngton, Izk Report, Liver
pool. Shelbu ne and Lu non1 urg, have 
about соті etèd arrangements with 
the Messrs. Potter of Canning for the 
engagement f the *>tr. Brunswick as 
a provtolona boat. The Brunswick * 
a new vess : і of fair freight earr; l.g 
capacity .an1 she Jv fitted with ac
commodation for a number of p:ie- 
pengers. The intention is, provided the 
boat can bo ;ot and the gov• --.’ment 
kill consent t > the use of this steamer 
afcnporaïllÿ, to start h r next week, 
nj^bunawie-. will make, weekly trips.

ThraMhe Л * яягв. Thomson will, as 
soon as it ca.i be accomplished, build 
a new steamer. The vessel will be 1S7 
feet long and have a speed of 121-2 
knots. Accommodate ns will be put In 
for 60 passenircre and 4,000 barrels of 
freight. Bhe will be lighted by elec- 
tricty, be fitted with an electric search 
light and h -ated by steam, 
steamer will be made the best boat

6874
A concert will be given on Wednes

day evening. January 7th, at S. John’s 
schoolhouse on behalf of the Seamen’s 
Mission under the direction of Mr. 
Fox. assisted by leading singers and 
instrumentalists of the city.

The bazaar to be held by the A. O. 
H. on tho 19th of January will be ал 
elaborate affair of Its kind. It will be 
held in the store on King street 
occupied by the Gould Bicycle Co.

Tho National Association of Marine 
Engineers. Council No. 2. of this city, 
will hold a dinner In White’s restaur
ant on Tuesday «.'.veiling next, January

Щ
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Mill practice in the special
ties in vonicetion with which he has 
been pursuing his studies in London 
and Vienna

T- 57
11Ü
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.11*8%
.1524

m
32 "
t:;1*!>. фР T. ELECTION.1 others of

AT EXMOUTH
rangements to purchase the S. S. Ner
eid, of Yarmouth, to be delivered

Gordon division. У. of T., has elected 
the following officers: Wm. Barker. \V. 
I’.; Charles lloyt. лу- 
Wick, It. F.j МіиеИг Smith. A. R. S.: 
Thomas II, Lawson. F. S.; Charles 
IvGdford, T.j J. Law, chap.; Miss Nina 
Case, con. ; John McAfee, A. con. ; Mrs. 
P. Row--, p w. I*. ; E. Kenney, I. S. : 
L. M. Г. une an, O. S.; Mrs. C. Ledford. 
S. Z. P. \V. ; Miss Flora Kinsman, 
pianist..

Іthorn P;io
Southern Ity ...........
Tenu Coal and I.. 
Texas and Рас.. 
Union Pad lie. .

6Trfc 
34%

on or
Jan. 15th. This boat will be 

used on the St. Mary’s Bay route be
tween Weymouth and Sandy Cove.

The McKay bridge, at Newport, N. 
S., was forced off its abutments last 
week by the great pressure of water 
in the Meander River. The traffic on 
that road is consequently stopped for 
the present.

The Henderson Larrigan Factory at 
Pnrrsboro Is being wanted In several 
places. Among the towns which have 
extended invitations are Amherst, 
Sackville. Fredericton. Woodstock and 
St. Stephen.

Word received from Sydney says that 
tho schooner St. Joseph’ owned by 
Salmon Brothers, of St. Pierre, Mique
lon, was lost off Lammallnc, Nfld, and 
Captain Cormier and two of the 
were drowned.

The marriage of Leonard Young and 
Miss Bertha Burgess, both of Burling
ton, took place at the Baptist parson
age, Summerville, on Tuesday after
noon, Dec. 23rd. 
performed by Rev. M. C. Higgins.

A drowning accident occurred on 
Tuesday afternoon off LaHave Island. 
In the afternoon Alex. Bell left the is
land in a small boat to go to West 
Dublin. He did not return that night 
and on Wednesday hls cap and boat 
were found on Crescent Beach. Search
ing parties were at once organized and 
on Wednesday evening his body 
Hound.

The Dominion Atlantic steamer Bos
ton took out from Boston a party of 
600 Nova Scotians last Tuesday on their 
way to spend Christmas at home.

There is full weight in every pack- 
ape. of Red Rose tea.

A.; Randolf Fen-

union расі nr...........ltNHk
Union PaeSflc pM.. .
U S Leather......................
U Я Steel Com....
U H Bteel Pfd...... ..........
Wabasdi........................29 V4
Wabash pfd....

40%

6th. at which about will sir
down to th,* table. Nell Morrison and 
Engin»\t Foster of the steamer Prince 
Rupert are the members selected to 
attend the national convention in a 
few weeks.

x*»

SHIPPING NEWS.ütc
SENTATLON’SY. . A„ AUXILIARY. SOME PKE

* 3
The members of the congregation of 

the* Carte ton Presbyterian church pre
sented Rev. Jas. Burgess with a purse 
of gx>ld yesterday evening.

Miss Gertie

A meeting of the ladies’ auxiliary of 
the Y. M. 0. A. was held yesterday to 
consider plkns for the year 1903. 4t 
was decided to carry out the golden 
year idea by asking lady friends to 
contribute 10 cents per month during 
the year. It is thought that In this 
м ау quite a large sum can be realized. 
There was some talk over the New 
Year’s reception at tho rooms, and the 
ladies were prepared to assist, but as 
it is not intended to serve refresh
ments their aid is not needed.

The PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Sc hr. Lu ta Price, 121. 
Portland, Me.

'‘■Qutifcgwer ran on the route.
■StXjolN» rchants will hail with 

delight this x. ^n^pneemeot.

To cure a i ad ache in ten minutes, 
use KUMFOl v Г Headache Powders.

RBGULA TNg’hOMK

Cole, fromMcCarthy, lHxikkevpt r 
for the F. E. Williams Co., 
cently given a substantial gold gift 
from the firm, and a pair of seal gloves 
from tho employes.

At St. Luke’s church last nigiit Mr. 
Cronk’s class of boys presented him 
with a fountain pen. Rev. R. P. Me- 
Kim was presented with u handsome 
writing desk.

The Y. M. C. A. will hold a reception 
tomorrow evening from 8 to 10 o’clock. 
All friends are cordially invited to be 
present

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH.
St. Stephen’s church Sunday school 

entertained the children yesterday af
ternoon at five o’clock, 
was served,

impromptu 
were glvvn, and tiie prizes for 
the year were presented. The children 
had a good time and no one left with
out a gift.

Douglas McArthur, the superintend
ent of the school, awarded a Bible to 
the member of each class who had 
been most regular In attendance and 
proficient In study during the year; 
and the fortunate winners were George 
Brown. Wm. H. Bartlett, Donald Mun- 
roe. Edith Delong, Helen Baxter, Etta 
Thompson, Helen Young, Robert Mc- 
Quarrle. Flossie McArthur. Flossie 
Munroe, Percy Corbett, Mazle Flem
ing. Flossie Watt,
Charles Callan. Fraser Dick, May Mc
Arthur. Kitty Murdoch, and Gertrude 
Watt.

Rev. Dr. Macrae, in an address, re
ferred to the interesting fact that the 
present superintendent was one of the 
original pupils In the Mission Sunday 
school in the North End, of which St. 
Stephen’s church to the splendid de
velopment. Mr. McArthur's character
istic generosity in awarding eo many 
handsome prizes is highly appreciated 
by the teachers and pupils, and at the 
close of the evening the latter

Cleared.
Я. S. Montcalm. 3508, Evans, for Liv

erpool. Troop ft Son, general cargo.
Coastwise—Aurora. 182. Ingersoll, for 

Varupobelfo.
Supper

two Christmas trees 
stripped of their bu.dens, 

recitations and songs

WORK.

Tha fitra" rd. Ont., school board and 
■lector 1 ve arranged regulations to 
Bvc&t overloading pupils with home 
vk. They are:
Щ No home lessons in any grade be 
■ел in arithmetic and grammar:
В No home lessons be given below 
K third book claaeee;
[(c) That home lessons shall not fee 
Ivon In more than two subjects at one 
.mo, or of such a kind as to take 
bp than half an hour in the third 
Ik grades or an hour In the fourth 
W* grades in preparation;

That the work given shall be ef 
■ch a character that It can be done 
L the pupil unaided.
Щ hi provided that In the case of 
■dally backward pupils teachers 
Kll consult with parents as to fur- 
fer home work.

The ceremony was SPORTING NEWS.A FACTORY RECEPTION.

A large number of personal and 
business frlnnds of the T. S. Simms 
Co., manufacturers of brushes and 
brooms, attended the reception In the 
company’s handsome 
Union street, yesterday afternoon, 
and were shown all over the building 
and explained the various processes of 
manufacture. A souvenir whisk was 
given each guest. A description of the 
factory was given in yesterday’s Sun.

10B SPORTS.
GLHNNS FALLS. N. Y.. Dec. 31-Arrange- 

monta aro boma made for a series of races 
on tho lco at tho bead of Lake Oeorre be
aming on January 15. Two races on a kite 
shaped track will be bold each week and will 
bo continued as long ae the Ice holds good.

NOVA: SCOTIA
PHILADELPHIA Dev. 30,—Rev. 

John R. Seller, a Methodist minister, 
of Guysboro, N. 8., who was visiting 
hls brothers in this city, was found 
dead today in tho headquarters of the 
Reading Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation. He had blown out the 
through Ignorance and was asphyxi
ated. Mr. Seller was staying at the Y. 
M. C. A. headquarters.

(Rev. Mr. Seller is well known in 
Nova Scotia, and Is one of a family of 
ministers.)

MINISTER.
new factory on

A FKW JOKES.
or ' 'l° Ubc lie те ? ” * profc",oû|4 baseball play.

”Yee. he’s one o‘ the beet of the 
lot- By gum. when It comes to

Deitier’ Jumpinfi COQ*racts. Cleveland Plain

Jumpin’gas
Freda Cassidy, SMALLPOX IN LEWISTON.

LEWISTON, Me., Dec. 29. — Four 
cases of smallpox have Іинт discovered 
in a tenement house at 244 Park 
street, Lewiston. The partie» are Ab- 
elor Bonneau, Julia, Emma and Lena 
Bonneau. Bonneau was about to take 
tho train when takc*n in charge by the 
board of health. He caught the dis
ease in a lumber camp at North Strat
ford, N. II.

"Epictetus said nil philosophy lies in two 
words. •'restraJttV and' “abstain."
лі,да,ал'.ь;іи? мале*
philosophy seems fo ho yetty fully exp 
od In tho two words. "gBln" and "retail 
Chicago Record-Herald.

COTTON.
NEW YORK. Dec. 31.—Cotton fu

tures opened steady. Dec., nominal; 
Jan.. 8.69: Feb.. 8.6S; March, 8.54; 
April. 8.53; June. 8.54; July. 8.52; Aug., 
8.32; Sept., 8.08.

TUB MACKENZIE CHORUS.
Bt John chorus under the 

iNrehlp of J. S. Ford will com- 
^^^helr regular rehearsals on 

щкаг evening, January 7th, at 
the Chun* of England In- 

all members are earnest- 
to attend, as the festival 

earlier than anticipated.

A SQUADRON OF RACERS.

(New York Advertiser.)
England’s new cruiser squadron will 

quite surpass in «peed and efficiency 
anything of ite kind in the world. At 
prerent it includes one armored cruis
er and four protected cruisers. In the 
noar future It will comprise two 14,-

n.”—

"По you mean lo toll mo that you wore 
paid for voting ae you did?”

"Well," answered Senator Sorghum. *1 
had to tuivo some motive, didn’t IT A man 
who would vote that way without any ex
cuse at all would be an example of total de
pravity."—Washington Star.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber end muscles In trim.

Covgtis, colds, lioarscvosB, and other thr 
nte tiro quickly relieved by Croeoli 

ten cents ptr box. All drug;;isIk.
ailment
tablets.

\

GflRISTMftS&MEWYEflRS

ONE FMtST-CLMS FARE
FOR ROUND TRIP

Between all Stations, Montreal and Hast.

GENERAL
PUR1IC

Coing doo. ltto*uii. 
Return Jan 5, 1803.

SCHOOLS
COLLEGES.

Coing Deo. в to 31. 
Return Jan. 31, 1903.

Standard School Vncn-On
tio

ndcr of 
iOcato.

For Rates, Dates, and Time Limits of 
Excursion Tickets to Points West of 
Montreal, see nearest Ticket Agetit, or

Є. П. FOSTER,
V. P. A.’ C. P. R„ St. John, N. B.
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J'a^ATHER.

* '^Anperature today wfce 
if "Was 26;'the tempera- 
hWe îd. The wind at noon 
ІіН'Ш''.velocity of sixteen

Holiday Goods —A JEWISH FESTIVAL.
DIED SLEEPING. COLONIAL BOOK STORE.

Now for New Books for 1903 •' 
LEDGERS,

DAY BOOKS,
CASH BOOKS.

Index Books of all kinds. Ink and Of- -, 
flee Stationery.

T. H. HALL, c°r KMa

Th St. John Hebre.wB Celebrating the Vic
tory of Judas Maccabeus.

SL John Hebrews will close this ev
ening the celebration of the Jewish fae- 
tival of Chanukah in their

e h
86; the lo 
ture at їм* 

,was west- 
miles

A URGE STOCK OF
-Peaceful End of Rev. George W, 

McDonald
pinh в
RINGS,
SCARF PINS, STUDS,
LOCKRTS, CHAINS,
PENDENTS, BTCr
New good» for ttu$ Holiday B.eaqo/i/ 

Can and see them at ; 1 j > ,

Ferguson & Page,
At *1 King Street.

bukev^Unks .hour,
TORONTO, , Dec. 31,—Forecasts— 

Fresh Westerly winds, fine. Thursday, 
fresh westerly winds, with about the 
same temperature.

Sy-nopsie.—An area of high barometer 
ta moving eastward across the United 

yBttftes hnfl there is no Indication of any 
atbrm h^velopment at present. To the 
Banks. wlHds are likely to be fresh 
weeteify, And to United States ports 
fre-ah ^oùthweet and west.

i*
■

synagogue 
on Carletop strait. The synagogue Is 
attractively decorated tor tie testl-
vat: Leader of Reformed Baptists id N. В 

Died This Morning After a 
Brief Illness.

і
The fvstlval of Chanukah began last 

Wednesday at 6 o'clock and will end 
at the same time 
Thle festival Is observe* 
by the Hebrews, but owing to the dif
ference in the Jewish and Roman cal
endars this is the first time In

next Wednesday.
every year

After a brief illness, from which he
years that the day tor the opening of expec,sd to "eover, Rev.. <3. W.
the festival has fallen on Christmas. McDonald, leader of the Reformed 

Chanukah to one of the most sign!- *?aPti*t %hurch in New Brunswick and 
fleant of Jewish festivals. It is also editor of the denominational organ 
known as the feast of lights, il cele- ». u uu*»u°nai organ,
brutes the vlstory of Judas Macca- # Inge Highway, died very peace- 
beua over the Greeks. Many célébra- fUlly thIa morn,n8 at 50 King Square, 
tions and parties are held by the Jews ^here hie daughter Gertrude 
during the present week and especial He was 67 years of age 
svrvlces are hid In the synagogues. For the nast ♦ ‘
The social feature of this festival is ХГг x. ~ П r Uiree moothB
the lighting1 Pf candles which typifies “ mcuonaid has been affected with 
the lighting of th* flRûfad light after hcart trouble, which a short time ago 
the temple on Jerusalem had burn ne.- ”acessitated his retirement from the 
built. Every evening at six o'clock Д » °Л the Ref°rTied Baptist
new candle to lighted, until this even- , ° at Har*land, N. B. Nothing
Ing there will be a row of .-lgh; can- dan8:ei4)US, however, was feared, and 
dies burning on the altar. 11 was hoped that with a prolonged rest

Through the past week servîtes of h®. wou,d recover his health. With 
the regular kind have been Ijeftl every 8 ldea ho recently went to his old 
morning. The observance last Sebbath îome at Grand Manan. He returned 
»•“ f* ,he ««Mela! Lenortt’J'tii. Chll- t0 -1' ^-hR ?». Çhrhtma»
<lron' J*»y. The trip Seemed to hive had a

bad effect upon liiln, and since ihen 
his condition has become more seri
ous. Up to yesterday, however, good 
hope was entertained, but last night his 
symptoms became alarming. From 
that time his children were with him 
constantly and in their view death 
came to -him quietly as he was sleeping 
about half past five this morning. His 
body will be taken to Woodstock to
morrow morning for interment beside 
Ills wife, who died very suddenly 
ago last fall.

Services will be held by Rev. G. M. 
Campbell at eight o'clock this evening 
at 60 King Square, the house where the 
body lies.

The family remaining are Gertrude 
McDonald, official stenographer; Harry 
IT., and Rev. Geo. B., Reformed 
list minister at Grand Manan.

Rev. Mr. McDonald was born on the 
Island of Grand Manan

I

LOCAL NEWS.s Scojçh and American Шг<Ь Coal. 
.Olbpvn .& Co.

The steamer Моапа arrived at Van
couver Dec. 25, and 8. 8. Tartar Dec.

•V ^
and GERMAIN.

NEW GOODS : TELEPHONE 586.
resides.

SOMETHING for EVERYBODY
EVERY DAY IN EVERY

Just opened five cases new goods ex 
8. 8. London City:

1 case Fancy Cups and Saucers.
1 case Fancy China.
1 case Ornaments.
2 cases Toys.
The addition of above shipment to our 

already large assortment makes cur 
store the best place In'tâxrtt to buy New, 
Year’s gifts.

*8
Acmç Skates, 39c* 

efa at cost. Duval's Umbrella Shop, 17 
Waterloo street.

, The St. John Rifle club open compe
tition fur the week closes tonight, when 
two handsome prizes will be awarded.

Thçrv is Renata ice on the Carleton 
6pem air rlftk. Tomorrow afternoon 
and evening a band will furnish ntUs!<? 
for the skaters.

According to manifests filed at the 
customs Musé the value of im> cargo 

'і takori out by the S. S. Concord1! this 
trip, was $104,611.

; sleds and fram- YEAR.
The E. B. EB9Y CO.’e ALL CANADIAN MATCHED.
“TELEGRAPH” 

is the 
Favorite 
Sulphur.

PARLORS, 
SAFETIES, 
FLAMERS, 
SULPHURS, 
WAX VESTAS,

I “HEADLIGHT"
I is the
I Favorite 

Parlor.

SCHOFIELD BROS.,
P. 0. Box 331. St> John, N. B., Selling Agents.

Arnold’s Department Store,
15 Charlotte 8t.

POLICE COURT.

Л fDsh Old Time uii Mill Street Last 
Night

Mill street appears to have had the 
monopoly ,,f the drunks yesterday aft- 
ernoun and last night, for all bat one 

have decided to send лРЇ!нп«ГГСЗІЄ<^ °П and 8,n6le ex- 
two rinks to tit. John to participate In ЇЙ- 2JV?® plcked UI> 
thejprdpdsed New Brunswick vs. Soot- V, ’ „ 1 far away, 
lanà/ffeme with the? Scottish curlers. «.«.Î?!?®, « h?s and Art,»ur 

Я Hmderabn and E. H. Allen have flnx* each flnod four dollar* 
been eVrt-ted skips. * '

"hu 8pent Christmas In 
Jail and wanted to be there fur New 
Years too. got lull and said real bad 
words last night. He 
months for each offence.

A young fellow named John c.les, 
who looks much older than .lgh een, 
Kate the police some little trouble lie 

a"d assaulted James IK,yd. 
Siting it to h.tu in ahe neck Cole» 
seemingly depended, like Mr. Welling
ton, on tho arrival of Btuchcr a jr.avhen 
the latter fame, along w ith ІЖ TRo- 
gaji. they too were arrested Я arfer- 
fcrlng with the police. Bl^Big tnd 

. „ :Mg3n wc.№ ЯПО.І twenty ^Etionor
Л. P. ('rackett and Hr». Crockett, of tWo niohths each for Intei^Hlve oh 

Fredericton, are in the city. Coles got two months for t^Htper Ї
H. F. Puddington I» confined lo his Miil street liquor dealers ..

residence with typhoid fever. Taylor, were charged with disent
Mr. and Mr». Thomas Finley have re- lo Coles, u minor. Q( F

turned home, after spending Christmas As anyone was liable su„r,
with Mr. and Mrs. James S. MoFarlane, young man much older. ^^Hport D1 
Sussex. two dollars each xvere lii^^^Mavured

John Wells and l)anle^^™),wn a 
drunkenness got four ^■ÿlmself 
days each.,., Va.»

SPECIAL SALE OF
TRIMMED AND UHTRIMMED SHOOTING SUPPLIES. The funeral of

rice. E. Lockhart will bo held at half- 
past two o’clock tomorrow from her 
lobe'home, 272 Princes* £trert.

Moncton curlers

late Miisa Beat-

MILLINERY. ... OF EVERY DESCRIPTION . .

Guns to Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags, Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells,

ParadiseIn order to make a speedy clear
ance, we have reduced our entire stock etc.Murphy 

or >en tenof T.

KEE & BURGESS, SPORTING . . .Untrimmed Hate to 25c., 35o. 
and 50o.

fdso Trimmed Hats reduced to £ 1.00, 
’„50, 2.00 and up^wards.

The above are the latest and most 
•shionablc style. This is a rare chance 

secure a 1 mu gain.

■Word ha* been received from Monc
ton that the hockey team to represent 
the railway town in the New Bruns
wick league has retired owing to lack 
of players.

. . . GOODS. 
195 UNION STREET (Near Opera House) St. John, N. B.was given two

Bap-

The Time For 
Good Resolutions

PERSONAL. „ . w In 1855. of
Scotch parents. During his early years 
he engaged m fishing and while s'till n 
young man affiliated himself with the 
Frep Iîupttot church and entered the 
ministry of that denomination. He has 
be«n actively employed in preaching 
the gospel for about forty years. About 
fourteen years ago. when tho Holiness 
movement begun Mr. McDonald was 
the leader and later when several min
isters of the Free Baptist church were 
tried for heresy lu* was their spokes-

0°2 When -Hie withdrawal took place from 
Y Tho Fr*4t Baptists. Mr. McDonald was 

• the chief organizer of the Reformed 
s|RapVst Alliance In this province, and 

has ever since been u leader of that 
denomination, being several times 

j sklent of tho Alliance. It was largely
TH XT Hrtftnf ™ I dUe t0 his cfr°rts that the Beulah

A I HOR»e TRADE. I meetings were Inaugurated.
The civic* 1100*0 . During his ministry with tht« Ho-

afternoon, when That m'u. "mMtcr hlf h0rm,'d r,il,’t!!'t<- liev- Mr- McDonald th« purchase of “ “ h VUlp'ts al‘ «ver the prav-
Hght. will I*, further ,lis,'u^,o tL" Hp ."aa onc °r 01,1 ,ir>11 Pastors
safety boa,',I on Monday re, 7nmend^ ‘І church 1,1 St. Jolm, and has
that the balance t„ the 1V,„Z w'vc,d ая, pai“or f,,r several years in
Of Aid. McMulkin’i» hlw îl t Moudstoek and Sussex. During the 
paid, liul the common . „f » , larger part of the lime ho has been in
Something lo saHbou t^a ' c r Г Г°Г l"« wars
er the safely hoard to whlnh.S ? І? haa b,""‘ <>n ««• .Hartland c ircuit, 
oil haa deputed the authority ! ", seme w,hl< l1 111 hl’a|lh compelled him to
all hills к h S'.‘ k,,,t 0clob,'r' 11 "a» his inten-
the year. So that little Ц of tlnn to spend the winter In St. John 
«71.53 will perhaps cause -, і UK in tn " i < hlldrt"' dolnR 'he editorial
" -his a Iter noorp though II w'm Zb Tb к ?hPH“t,0rmMl «rgan.
ably jiasH in tho end 1 ih King ti HlKbway. which he started

and which ho has always conducted.
In Rev. Mr. McDonald's death the 

Reformed Baptist church loses 
its most efficient and able 
His place kn that denomination

ISPJ. H. Crockett, editor Of the Freder
icton Gleaner, is in St. John today.

Mrs. Geo. D. Ellis, of Wolfville, who 
has been seriously 111 Is reported as im
proving. Mrs. J. V. Ellis, 
been .in Wolfville. is expected to return 
today.

has now arrived, and the best way 
for you to commence the New Year 
is to resolve to have the daintiest 
and prettiest china sets among your 
acquaintances. These can bo obtained 
at C. F. BROWN’S, where everything 
that to handsome, artistic, beautiful 
and elegant in decorated china and 
glassware is kept In the utmest pro- 4 
fusion and variety.

ZflflS. K. GftMLRON & GO.
77 King Street.D who has

I Have Just Received
WA LOT OF

DRY
KINDLING L*JÉfîË5 C. F. BROWN,H. ti. Mcljughlin and Miss Gladys 

McLaughlin of Montreal arrived yester
day to spend the holidays with D. J. 
McLaughlin. sr„ Germain street.

Dr. <’. A. Murray and Harvey Atkin- 
.son, of Moncton, were in the city yes
terday. and returned home last night.

Dr. B. S. Price and Mrs. Price left 
for New' York last night for a 
weeks’ trip.

Joseph P. Gleeson, -who spent Christ
mas with relatives here, returned home 
to Quebec yesterday.

Rev. A. B. O’Neill. <\ я. C., of St. 
Joseph’s University, was in town Yes
terday.

Geo. A. Kimball left for Halifax last 
evening to meet the Scotch curlers.

Mrs. John Thomas of Fredericton, is 
visiting her niece, Mrs. G. Fred Fisher, 
Mecklenburg street.

Harry McKie, for some years past 
in the employ of It. T. Holman, tium- 
mersido, p. e. !.. has come to St. John, 
where -he takes a position with Em
erson & Fisher.

Gwrge L. Palmer, formerly of Sum- 
merside. p. e. І.. and 
for T. il. Kstabrooks, tit. John, Is 
epeftdlng a holiday on tho Island.

J. Philip Bill of Wolfville. has been 
admitted to the bar of Nova Scotia.

and Mrs. Harris Chapman, of 
Port Elgin, .spent the Christmas 
eon with their son, E. R. Chapman, St. 
John.

Hon. A. D. Richard of Dorchester, 
registrar of deeds, came into tho city 
at noon today.

8*СОРУ*ІСиг
In Crates. 501-5 Main Street.

1. S. FROST, ’1™? WEDDED TODAY.

A quiet marriage took place
through Canada, is a niosè, •èithusiaJK ■ 
tic, whole-souled Scotchman.! thof- 1 
oughly familiar with this eountirJWr^ 
Thomson to a native of Edinburgh, in 
which city he* formerly conducted an 
extensive publishing and book binding 
business, emigrating to this country In 
1883. He went direct .to Manitoba, 
and settled with his wife and family 
of four sons and two daughter® In the 
X irden tlistrict, where he has ever 
since у» sided. He has been very prom
inently identified with the growth of 
that district, being a progressive farm
er himself and always manifesting an 
interest in all that pertains to the ad
vancement of agriculture. “Bonalie 
Farm, ’ his home, is a characteristic 
residenev of the successful western 
farmer, being surrounded with all de- 
sirable comfort*. He has been presi
dent of the County of Virden St. An
drew з Society and a school trust, e for 
several successive terme. Mr. Thom
son 1\'ак himself ah enthusiastic curl
er before leaving Scotland, and Is yet 
in touch with the spurt, both in Can
ada and hie natixn land, 
member of tbe Vlrden Chib, though 
not now an active player.

ibis
morning at seven o’clock at the home 
of the officiating clergyman, Rev. W. 
T. K. Thompson, 398 Main street, St. 
John, N. B., when James Allison Max
well and Miss Barbara Hayes Upton 
were united in marriage. Mr. Maxwell 
is a prosperous and well-to-do farmer 
of St. John County, while the bride has 
been a successful school teacher in her 
native county. She also taught In the 
district in which the newly married 
couple will make their future homo. 
They left on' the Sussex express for 
Barnesvllle, near which place they will 
reside. Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Max
well will wish them a Happy 
Year ami a happy and useful life to
gether.

Telephone 260

AMERICAN HARD 
New York per 
•‘Romeo " in Gh 
Furnace sizes.

1 COAL now landing froip 
eehra. ' Preference" end 
ersnut. Ngt or StOTO and

from GlasgowSCOTCH NUT HARD COAL 
now landing cx 8. S. Kastalia.
This Scotch coal !a first-class Hard Goal, 

■we ere selling it $-’.Ш per ton less than 
American to move Ц while landing 

Terms eesh with order.
J. S. GIBBON & CO.,

SmyUie street (near North Wharf) and 
64 Charlotte Street*.

THIS BVENINO."

p ’ nV ,nar*tet &nd sto,Vs °fc'U till ' 10 

^ Carol service at st.

62nd non-come.' At Home 
mesa roonwA, Palmer’s Chambers.

Band at Victoria rink 
McCutcheon-Ellls Co. ' 

ner. nt the Opera Houfc.
Watch night Services in Thnity stZton%!St4?CXSt- LukvX ^"tenaryi 

nn t л !P ns’ Calvin- Carleton and Portland Methodist chujehe*.

THE PROTESTANT 
LUM.

WILL TAKE ACTION.

Albert Hodge», against v.hom a tine 
ot «S was recorded at th police court 
yesterday, announces hla intention of 
proceeding against Policeman1 Thos. 
Sulllvin, who arrested 1dm. He alleges 
that when Sullivan took him Into a 
cell at central police station, ho struck 
him several times in the face, being 
given no provocation whatever. Hie 
face Is badly marked. The eheuling 
he Indulged in previous lo affect, he 
says, amounted to laughter nt home 
remarks of a friend made wbm the 
polteeman approached them.

BURIED* TODAY.

members.

among the c lergy of the province will 
be hard to fill.

GUILDMADE REN HAPPY.
now l rave] 1er Mary's ehurcli at YesU-.rday afternoon the members of 

the boys' circle of King’s Sons gave 
a supper to twenty-five of the poorest 
boys and girls in the* city. The affair 
was under the management of Miss 
Bessie. Armstrong, Miss Edith Skin
ner, Міри Edna Gilmour and Misa Nel
son. and was hold in the King's 
Daughters' guild on Chipman Hill, at 
half-past four o'clock. After the sup
per the children were all given pres
ents off a Christmas tree, each one re
ceiving three or four gifts. The twen
ty-five little ones greatly enjoyed the 
supper, which has become an annual 
affair with the. King's Sons, 
dies in charge consider it worthy of 
note that although the children who 
attended were of the poorest In the 
city, and among them were some, -who 
had been at suppers given in tho past, 
they were all much more neatly dress
ed and seemed in better circumstances 
than at any former time.

Mrs. Reuben A. Trltes, of -Westmor
land county, died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. William IVrklne. of 
Hampton, on December 24.

In their

He is aMr. in My Purt-
tir She was
bv years old, and u native of Shuben- 
acadie, N. s.

The death occurred Monday evening 
at his home. Agricola street. Halifax 
after an illness of

NEW CRICKET ASSOCIATION.

Philadelphia, Montreal,
California Included. Щ

question of tho formation of a. 1 
National Cricket Association tor North Jr 
Amvrica, suggested by A. EL Rendlû' 
at the annual meeting of the. Metropolis 
itaa District League, is to be laid be
fore the various cricket associations 
and leagues of the United States and 
Canada. The president of the Metro
politan League Intends to write to all 
American cricket uAsoidatlons and 
clubs asking for their help to form the 
association ho has suggested.

lie expects that the orgaslzation will 
K- formed of the following members;
A- 'dated Cricked Clubs of PhUodîk. ’"I 
pliia. North-Western Cricket Aeeoda- ' 
tion, Montreal Crlcktt. Association, To- f 
ronto Cricket Association, California > 
Cricket Association.

TORONTO, Dec. 30.—The directors 
of the Globe have appointed 
A. MacDonald, editor of the Westmin
ster Review, as editor of ttu akAvj 
Ho will take charge as soon as lie cal 
sever his connection with the Weetl 
mlnsW. 1

Toronto ' and
. .. p°me weeks, of
Arthur loung, electrician at the cot
ton factory. The deceased vas thirty- 
one years of age.

ORPHAN ASŸ- Tlie
F. A. Dykeman A Oo.-s store 

win be open until 10.30 this eve
ning to give people a chance to 
make purchases for New Year’s 
presents. The annual mark down 
eale which usually takes place In 
January has gone Into effect a lit
tle earlier than usual this year, 
and persons may take advan
tage of this mark flpwnin making 
tonight’s purchases.

Thu treasurer aoknoaledg.H rveelnt
Horae0 fg,,OWinK °ub«ripf,L:3*£Horace King H°; a. H. Hanington, 
K. Chaileg H. Peters, Ht; Judge 
Forbes, 110; G. 8. Fisher. $K>t 
Armstrong. 810; W. If.
A friend, city, 81; Miss 
Band of 3rd

WATCHNIGHT The la-Thc funeral of the late Michael F. 
Lawlor took place at half-past eight 
o'clock this morning from the residence 
of Henry Dolan, Paddock street, to 
the Cathedral. Requiem mass vas 
celebrated at nine o'clock by Rev. A. 
J. Coughlan, after which the body 

interned in

SERVICES 
In Episcopal, Methodist and Presby

terian Churches.John R. 
Bar$aby„ *10; 

Ifvltt. 85;
frlon,a Regiment C. a. and
rriei|d9 proceed of their concert, 877; 
James E. White, Ц0.

The old year's passing and the 
vent of the new year will be observed 
in Trinity church, service commencing 
at 11 p. m. There will be two short 
addresses. After midnight there will 
bo a celebration of the Holy Com
munion.

ad-

tht: new Catholic Ceme
tery. Tho pallbearers were Jameg Cbl* 
Hns, George Carvill, Joseph LCP, Mi
chael F. Mooney, John Flood and 
Daniel Mullin.

”• І’НЦДГ'З CHURCH.

Christian Helpers frtrtu odlir r socie
ties will assist Mr. Collin In the watch- 
night service this

Some very handsome albatross 
and French flannel waists are on 
sale at F. A. Dykeman & Co.'s at 
very special prices.

>
MARKET PRICES. 

Business has been
Sçrvlçi?8 in other churches will

as follows:
Watchnight service this evening at 

8. John’s (stone) church commencing 
nt 11.15; address by the rector.

A watchnight service will be held in 
Zion church totntght. beginning at 
10.45. The pastor. Rev. Dr. Wilson, 
will deliver an address on the year 
1902, The exercises will open with a 
service of song.

The congregations of Queen square 
and Carmarthen street churches, with 
their pastors, will unite with Centen
ary church and minister, In the hold
ing of watchnight service this evening 
at 10.46 o’clock. Tho collection will be 
In behalf of the P. O. Asylum.

St. Luke’s church, north end, will 
hold a watchnight service tonight at 
11 o’clock.

St. Stephen's church—A watchnight 
service will be held this evening at 11 
o’clock. The Rev. D. J. Fraser will 
officiate.

There will bo watchnight service in 
OalVln church at 11 o’clock tonight. 
Strangers welcome.

Portland Methodist church will hold 
service tonight, opening at 11 o’clock.

At tit. Mary’s church New Year’s 
eve service, at 8 o'clock tomorrow ev
ening, Christmas carols will be sung 
and limelight views shown, Illustrat
ing the Nativity. At the close* Abide 
With Me will be sung byt a quartette 
with beautiful limelight Illustrations.

Watchnight services at St. Philip's 
church, opening at 1» p. m.

be
.eluircl' beginning at*10 "o'c^ick,1 ^ 
. Tlu' Jubilee Singers who sing at the 
reception at indlantown mlstion. Mon-
rom t Ve.nl5f wl" also S>"K with Mr. 
Collin at aiafl Tidlng’s Hal| this Sat
urday evening.
JFba co™m.ltt«« Tor & retention on 
Monday last desires through tho Star 
n,Z k the ladles ot 'udluutown and 
Douglas avenue for their donations of

fairly brisk in the 
country market today, and while there 
ie no over stock of any kind of poultry, 
yet the supply і» sufficient in most 
lines to fill all orders. Turkeys arc 
slightly higher than they were at 
Christmas and are now selling at nine
teen cents per pound, although some 
may be picked up nt seventeen and to 
eighteen cents. Of both turkeys and 
geese tile supply is good, and the lat
ter arc bringing from one dollar to a 
dollar and a quarter. Ducks

THE tiCÔTCIt CURLERS' GUIDE.
Rev. A

(Halifax Echo.)
C. J. Thomson, immigrant agent, at 

Vlrden, who has been appointed by 
the dominion government to accompany 
the Scotch curlers on their tour

F.R. PATTERSON
Cor. Charlotte and

Duke Street®.

SKATING BOOTS.PROBATEHOSIERY are very
scarce, in fact it is almost impossible 
to get any, and chickens are selling 
about as they were last week, every
where from fifty cents to a dollar.

THN LATH W.*K. REYNOLDS.
Ait the regular meeting the N. B. 

Historical Society Urtt evening on tbe 
motion of 8. D. Scott, resolutions were 
adopted respecting the late W. K. Rey
nolds, who was one of the most active 
end Industrious members of the society 
and one of its best authorities on mat
ters of local history. Mr. Reynolds was 
a member of the executive of the pub
lishing committee. His services to local 
history as the author of biographies' 
works, and historical sketches 
phamplets,

COURT.
In probate eouH this morning 

tlon was presented a peti-
- for passing ac- 

2?bnt" 1“ the estate of the late Jennie 
Beil, by the administrator, George Han
nah. Citation was issued returnable 
February 2nd. John Willett, proctor.

WEST INDIA

For Men,
For Women, 
For Misses, 
For •hlldren. 

AT 1ICMT PRICES.

I have extra values in Women's Choco

late Skating Roots at. #1.50, regular $2 goods. 

Misses of same (sizes 11 to 2) at $l.ü(k J

UNE.
The Oruro arrived In Halifax at 8 

o'clodk tfcle morning, and will prob
ably leave there on Friday tor et. 
John. Pilot Joaeph Doherty Ie going 
to Halifax by tomorrow night’s train, 
In order to join the steamer there.

THE 1. C. R. CATTLE SHEDS.
The new cattle eheda of the I. C. R. 

will be used for the first time when 
the Manchester Importer croeeee from 
Sand Point to take In 480 cattle and 
460 sheep. These sheds and yards are 
In charge ot C. H. Peters’ Sens.

and as editor of the New 
Brunswick Magazine were of great and 
permanent value. The retolhtlbns will 
be communicated to the preae and to 
the family of Mr. Reynolds 'through 
olHclal channels.

STORE OPE* EVENINGS REVERDY STEEV) |
4* BRUSSELS STREET, - Opposite Baptist Oh
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